
Dear Shirley, 
Your troubled letter about Colonel Casten warrants inrediate response. 
There in no doubt, he is the ';astocer of the 71=1 :gin'. LIS reports. There is 

no doubt he is a "friend" of Talker's end Aunts, en': the others of the 
rsdicel rieht. There is no loullt ho ciecerely eeliavez :,ice to 3 f tle3 noueenoe 
of the rsdlcal right -notx all of it, homever, on for example his devotion. 
of Vinegar Jo.. 3ti1tnll, -:tease G-1 he wee. 

He is the Castors of Mechannta statements to Kelley, of llich we know Kelley's seccunt. He 19 .11Lso, 	I di^,n't 7=7, ths sm.; csauscd 3: asi71 in 
CUBA, ditch he says he wasn't. e is, however, a friend of Morris'. 

He is nor the ccloecl of enney Hich'e .1:tory. hot 7:e7 	hy actin7 
like an intelligence officer I am now satisfied i know. It is his effort, no 
doubt -ersistent, tc let /nine if the Cub= rs:,ageees zret his Ovx, psLscn_ll , 311(2. 
to us odd standards of "loyalty". Bringuier would have been a good one to him. 
The tetulente, 	 '107. 

Soon you will h-ve an idea of thu information 1 hove eetten from him. We sire ,%7  hove 1;i--:,Jf of 	h 	hrents 	 ii D:1 7a 	 one public announcement Kennedy was going there. I now know et 1 sst one Mlles- 
iterunnin7 :runs to Cubs=. :11.9t may evolve from 7:h at 	lornad froz the!: 
is unvelievable. Only time will tell. There is, for example, much on Butler. 
Now while there ie v-ry little en ehich WC hays political 	 110 :aot 
for one moment think he has any con.  ection with the assassination and I do ttnt 
think he wig in one eeee he can help solve it and brine cat th-: truth. To me, 
that is the important thing. That we er friendly helps this, does not hurt it. 
Ue heve, how ver, m - t on:, y on 	 hsliday stop 	;z; eive ee 
what I consider .to be possibly very valuable tip. It is now in Garrison's 
Isozsession -nd 	 to ho 	 I 	1 :,r'fzi. 	cm. If you 
went more, let me know. hope/this is enough to satisfy you. It is not a 
elestion of me ma„:f.in 	1:r1 rro-'irJenney o72 1711- 	 to 	.:s1k.',;:r.  fen. 
Neither can hepeen, neither of us will try. 

Ay relationship .7.1.:11 LI2E is 7ith 	 '::_embc:-  sad his !.s..ist- 
ant. Ile can do and is deine things I went to do and cannot. They ere things 
you also went done ere,, elco eeltot do. They cm ct 
that we canot, and i hive seen sem. They will try and buy every picture at 
all related ee the essesetnotien -1.11?.t 	san toll -]:1,3m0k5. -c77 
have some. I can see apy of them I went. They have let Ray and Dick Sprague 
see their 711turee. I d; ,_'t le7ee tiee. Lick iJ 7-cr'ii e 	t'ne sod  I 
approve. I turned maw everything I had on picture leede over to Dick without 
hevine net him, without :ereeine onythile; about his politi,Jo and bel.L1,2s onel. 
without ineuiritng simple because I believe he wants the truth about the Oz3153inEti3:-. ,L112: will 7ort to got 4_t. "a ssn do ohat I ,anno-t. io !]...• nil 
is sufficient reason. That in hie little writings he has not seen fit to say that he is fl:ceine ee leads dues not 	avant my nt7.17,ia,7 1-.1 17. 11.7i ',17.77 I 
can, including giving him public credit. At- the some place you also saw what 
I la!,-.d to soy about 	ont the Cep film. This.7.:;n sees as we do. 711-: comers 
of the magazine do not. There is a major conflict there. Perhaps by helping 
develop the leformation thet con he devolceol, we can put hie in a ee::itiee to convince those above him o' the truth, swing the balance. Perhaps he will 
fail. In his feilute he wil he: e celeectsd evidence we ::.171nst. '21717; 
already scent what for us is a forttne on this. I have trusted him with un-
published materals. He has respected that trust. His relations eith the 
Cestorrs (she is the more importent) is through me and because of me. I 
arranged it. Our agreement is a simple one:theee wilL he ec puhlic are of 
anyhthing we learned from them alone without their aptroval, e not unusual 
journalistic erraegemonts end a not adshonoble 0110. It 	my ides 	it 
is the means by which we may learn much that we:'eannot from any other 



source or in any other way. 
In strictest confidence, lot me show you the LITT ettitude as nexeresse expressed by this can: They are willing to pay me e consultants fee enough to pay for the coemericel tyeine of the 000 7ace eenuscript of CI.' Tlereekeel: ee= WALD IN eee Oieeeeee for offset reproduction. 1  hope I arc not sorry I didn't do iti but I h-ve meee an arreneemeet insteed with snail publisher. We need allies, Shirley, not enemies. This does not neen we have to love them, sleep eith then, ageoe with them. It merely 7P?ns that we thinTe we can trust them in their identity of interest. le both of these cases I believe this to be the cese. 

Lookk whet all, the others have done to us. Has LI:IV:rill you not be satiefiedlfee them to Ccr.e 0117 thi fell eithaa big eereel uf uneoen pictures, even if they do not include teeir own Zapruder frames' I will be, and I've told them everything I can think of that  eill help teem lcoto L:/-1211. 	 They have now seen Willis' unseen fames and know enough to learn whether or not they been sinificenee. 

Even the Connelly story: did it not do much seed, for all its faults'' I helped the SZPoet on their autopsy piece. In s': et, I salvaged them ,then they failed. They die not keep their agreement eith me. But die the story not do some good' 
'Let us not teach the 7ope holiness. Let us accept the help ce can get. We need it, very much. 
Seeedny we will meet r31117 I'll tell yeu more. Until ecen, I hope this is enough to quiet your fears. I'd rather not put more in the meils. Bt to make it sLeple: .s not the 7osesic,,h of e 	r,lcorjiaL. 	thy3 .,;eban threat againat Jee: in sulks in curly October 1963 enough, all by itself, to justify any risk you see: That we now have, thnueh wo cer.:.et us 3 it nom. now havepictures of HalledsmardeSaymour. Walleye frames of the ilugees films and others. I have a print of a einele freme n: the eeiemen file, oe the men in the doorway. Many other things, too, beyond your capacity to get or mine. I think LifE will, not buy all the available as:iessinatio seen he has already described to them. iris picture chart - is mounted on their mtx well.If I die not trust eileingz, I w-;..).13 net b) 	 him or reorxh.enathc that you see end cooperate with him. I acknowledge a peedispositioa to trust everyone (far I can live no e her way) ere 719n7 e7rieua orr-Ts 	cf it. However, there have also been thosa worthy of trust, and these have done really valuable teines. 
I am not heley with the NBC and CBS thine, nor eith the AP's, which I thine hurt mere. Yee , 71e not 71ent7ien it. 7,11t on 	 do eeve us forward. They will seriously impede sole of ey books. nut they will also help brine set the teeth, -letJ 1or run. 
Please rest your fears. Cestorrecastor-Caster did not kill the President, v17, not pe-t of it, 	c7p7o::ed to its havill lieen done deeeite he political disagreements with Hee. If we can confirm a small pert of :het we have learned thee:1;1h him, you wil 	T. e:. ba trI7j. 	 enough to have  him valuable. If L 	gets the pictures, even if they do not print them, they are no longer 1-7pst. They a..7c2;!y 	e hell of e lo. 

eauce, deer -hirley 



Oh, Harold, I cannot believe that you are accepting Castorr's personal protestations. He is a friend of Walker's, he did live in Dallas in '63, he is the 22.1/ Colonel Castorr-Caster-Castor listed in theI73 Dallas phone directory: who doll you imagirie he is if he is not the Colonel Caster-Castor who went about Dallas in '63 with General Walker speaking against the Kennedy Administration to Cuban regugess? 

Remember how he avoided you at first? Yet now he is your friend. This is so curious. Now he is even seeking you out,-  visiting you without invitation. Oh, Harold, you must realize that if he is the Castor-Caster the SS mentioned (and I am sure he is) t an he 	most anxious -to be disconnected from this. e ause investigation. Not 	 had anything to do with the taxmxidasxmc assassination, but only because he is connected, with other not-so-nice right-wing adventures. 

Don't - ever he misled by the seeming charm of these people. - I must tell you a funny story. When I interviewed Robert Surrey, General Walker's aide, and publisher of the vicious anti-Kennedy WANTED FOR TREASON pamphlets, I was struck by his charm. He has a soft voice (a little feminine, at times slightly hysterical), gorgeous blue eyes, and he treated me as though I were Queen Elizabeth. His blonde, strident-voiced wife brought us lemonade and we were given a full hour of time, a thousand confidences, a hundred little stories, soft laughter, attention, the full Southern bit. We left, completely struck by the man's charm, but of course aware that charm or no this was the man who hated Kennedy with- s vicious, nearly uncontrollable passion. 

No, Harold, Colonel Castorr IS Colonel Caster-Castor. We cannot ask this much of coincidence. By the smme token, it is important to wonder why Colonel Castorr really finds it necessary to go to such lengths to deceive you. Has he had advice-  from some branch of the government? His indication that he WANTS to work with Life shows me that Life is on another of those hush-puppy adventures that both CBS and NBC have recently indulged in. Castorr has no doubt been assured by Life that his reputation (and his seer s) are safe with them. After all, Life is far from a liberal organizatio4prOlestations to the contrary. 
1p One of the saddest thinqs in toil; is tikxx to like someone, to enjoy hisads -- company and- yet' to be ximmima to realize that 	not a nice person. On the other hand, often-those people with whom we are most in agreement ideologically are those with whom we disagree most violently when we are face to face. This is the enigma 41[1011111WOMMINIMMWthat keeps men like Johnson in the White House, and men like Russell in the Senate. It is hard. to be blunt.. to someone when that someone is most charming to you, when he praises you. It is hard to turn your back and say "You are bad; I -must expose you" when that person seems so nice, - _ 	

.N — 	-/ — 	
^1,41,11r.cark_. 


